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LADIES' BAZAAR
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

Ladies' Fail Suits and Coats
Goes in a Sale Tomorrow at

x Exceptionally
Owing to war conditions there's a scarcity in materials for

ladies' garments. In view of the inability to get more of
fabrics, certain manufacturers in New York arc arranging to
close their factories for the present season. To convert as
quickly as possible into cash all garments in stock has led them
to make some very attractive offers, and our buyer, who has

, just returned from the markets has brought with him some un-
usually pretty garments which he picked up at large reductions.
They go into a sale to-morrow the same way. Come and profit

by the event ?it means a substantial saving in your suit or coat
purchase.

SUITS NIn suits the range of models is from the plain tailored to the
elaborate novelty, and the fabrics embrace serges, diagonals, unfin-
ished worsteds, poplins, broadcloths, gabardines and novelty cloths
of all kinds in all the wanted shades.

$25.00 values.. .$18.98 $16.98 values.. $12.98
$20.98 values.. $15.98 $14.98 values . .$10.98

>

/ COATS-
A wide variety of models in heavy all-wool mixtures, Scotch

plaids, stripes, novelties and plain shades, ,

$7.50 values.... $-1.98 $14.98 values.... $9.98
$10.98 values... .$7.98 $40.00 vaTues. $27.98
$15.00 White Chinchilla Coats <<"....59.98

, DRESSES -
___

All-wool serge dresses in the very latest models, in mivv black
1

and green; worth SB S
OO

...
i,° the V ? res ®«» ,n a variety of models and color combinations! aswell as plain .shades, in oharmeuse, crepe meteor, Jap silk and silkpoplin, plain and elaborately trimmed )<S 1 "> 00

, SPECIAL SALE OF SKIRTS-
. \u25a0S|

, l P urchas ® of forty sample skirts in all the newest mod-
1

els limited to two and three of a style, in serges, diagonals crepesunfinished worsteds, novelty cloths, etc.; worth up to $5 00 Speclai
at

|
Other skirts In every wanted fabric, model and shade; worth* $5

SATURDAY SPECIAL
$2.50 Silk Petticoats, $1.49

j}ettlcoiUs
t,

|n
m

;i

>ll'shades for [ of *2 and *2 - 50 messaUne silk

v .-i.)

ggg ?-10-12 S. 4th St

DECISIVE BATTLE NEAR ? says that the Germans are hastening
Oct. 2, 5.07 A. M. The <onoon ' ra,< j a mass of troops be-

Petrograd correspondent of the ' " een Breslau'atid Cracow in order to
Times sends this comment on tht op-

a(lvance on tho right bank of the Vis-
erations in the eastern war theater-

t V.'u and 11,118 l'«"npel the Russians to
"Colonel Shumsky, the military critic", decisfvrbatUe* Galacla or to acce " t a

§ La Perle \
fl

You are invited to visit the new
La Perle Specialty Shop

O OPEN SATO
O OCTOBER Q

CORSETS. HOSIERY, LINGERIE

Q 204 LOCUST ST. Jp
NEXT TO ORPHEUAI (N

PATROUVIIIN SCOTT IS
INDICTED FOR MURDER

City Policeman Formally Held by
Grand Jury at Septem-

ber Court

HE KILLED NATHAN BANKS

Lingerie Problem Agitates Court-
room No. 2; Other

Cases

City Patrolman Robert F. Scott was
formally inflicted by the September
quarter sessions grand jury of Dau-
pliin county to-day for the murder of
Nathaniel Banks, 1119 Monroe street.
The trial of Scott, however, will not
be started this week and it is quite
likely that it, along with the other
murder cases, will be considered at a
continued session late in October or
early In November.

In addition to finding a true bill
against Scott the grand Jury ignored
the bills against the following: Carrie
lmler and Blanche Miller, cross-puits,
assault and battery; Pava Terdinac,
assault and battery.

Most of to-day's session in No. 1
room before Judge Kunkel was taken
up with the trial of llattie Dutton,
charged by H. Meek with having
robbed him early one morning in
Cowden street in the Eighth ward by
slipping her arms about him and lift-
ing his filled wallet from his hip
pocket. Other cases disposed of in-
cluded:

Lester Woodson, assault and bat-
tery, accepting money from woman of
questionable character, nine months;
Emma Adley, acquitter; Charles Rob-
bretts, assault and battery, nine
months.

Before Judge McCarrell Mrs. Charles
Krebbs and Mrs. George Krebbs were
defendant and prosecutrix, respect-
ively. over the legal question as to
whether they had "just swapped" lin-
gerie or whether the former had
stolen some lacy things from her sis-
ter-in-law.

Aiba B. Johnson

Mr. Johnson will be the speaker at
(he annual meeting of the Harrlsburg
Chamber of Commerce Monday night.
He will talk on matters of vital inter-
est to businessmen. He is president
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works and
is one of the leading businessmen of
Philadelphia and throughout the
State. Yesterday Mr. Johnson was
elected chairman of the advisory com-
mittee of the Republican State com-
mittee. .

XORRIS BEADS FIGHT

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 2.?Senator Nor-

ris, Republican, led the attack on the
Clayton trust bill conference report in
the Senate' to-day, reiterating that the
conference managers had "pulled the
teeth of the bill and made it a Sunday
school statute."

MAN'S FOOT CRUSHED

James M. Farrell, aged 25 years,
1310 Wallace street, had his right foot
fractured at the Division street trans-
fer of the Pennsylvania Railroad. He
was treated at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

The Redingote and the Piquant
Two Charming Creations in Ladies' Coats

The Redingote? 1

J
| 'HAT beautiful style of coat with the close

//
* N. I basque effect and loose flaring skirt,

A \ which carries with it a shapeliness and
- V t \ grace only to be found in an exquisite creation,

j \ lias proVen a success among tastily dressed
\ women. Exclusive models are here in the

/ \ handsomest imported fabrics we've ever pre-

-13 0] ,U

' $25.00 $28.50 $32.50

\ )?M fllih I ThePiquant
\/f ; I J \)\ J \ loose-fitting coat of imported Zibe-
\y I j w|| / /A line, which embodies that rare exclusive-
// /I i fill j / liess ( ' es > rc( ' hv smartly attired women.
/'/' j j fiJJ\ / Has extended pleats and long waist line?some

(J // //j I|i®| yS with belts in front. No two alike, each differs
'vlr // I //from the other in some slight respect. Beauti-

U // J // fully lined throughout with satin.

Uif $20.00 $25.00 $30.00

Hj/'THE GLOBE
"

LAD' KS ' COAT SECTION, SECOND FLOOR,

PERSONAL
Mrs. Kunkel the Hostess

For Daughters of 1812
Cards are out announcing the first

Fall meeting of the United States
Daughters of 1812, which will be held
with Mrs. Elizabeth Crain Kunkel, 17
South Front street, at 2 p. m. on
Thursday, October 8.

A program of more than usual in-
terest has been arranged. One of the
principal features will be a talk by
Thomas Lynch Montgomery, State Li-
brarian. The talk, illustrated with
lantern slides, will add to the interest
of the address, other features of the
meeting will lie solos by Mis:- Kath-
erine Heicher, current events by the
regent, Mrs. Mabel Oronise Jones, and
interesting reports by \arious officers
of the chapter.

The meeting will commence
promptly at 2 o'clock and will adjourn
in ample time to allow any desiring
to see the firemen's parade before it
passes the reviewing stand.

Tabernacle Church Choir
Holds a Fine Cornroast

Members of the Tabernacle Baptist
Church choir left the city last evening
in a large motor truck and drove to
Wiconisco Bluff, along the river, where
a cornroast and marshmallow toast
was held.

A great bonfire was built, and aided
by tlie moonlight, the scene was most
picturesque. Ourdoor diversions were
enjoyed after the feast by the follow-
ing people:

Miss Marguerite Wlldman, Miss
Ilallie Mathews; Miss Kuth Weeber,
Miss Gertrude Rife, Lewis Jones,
George Sharp, William Jones, Albert
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Criswell,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber, Mr. and
Mrh» Ray Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Urieh.

WILL SKE GREAT GAME

Miss Pearl Yahn, of 504 South Thir-
teenth street, and Miss Elizabeth Kil-
linger, of 37 South Thirteenth street,
who are spending the week-end in
Philadelphia, will attend the Ponn-
Franklin and Marshall football game
to-morrow.

ATTENl>S COMMENGEMEXT

Mrs. S. F. Seiders, of 2143 South
Second street, Steelton, has gone to
Philadelphia to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the nurses' training
school of the Methodist Hospital. Her
daughter. Miss Anna Seiders, is one
of the graduates.

TAKES NEW POSITION

Norman B. Pitcairn, a former liar-
risburger, connected with the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad Company, has been
transferred from Pittsburgh to Chain-
bersburg, where Mrs. Pitcairn and
their daughter Ruth will join him
later In the season.

SPENI) PLEASANT EVENING
AT LEMOYNE APTEH W AI.K

Miss Carrie Faley, Miss MoGuire,
Miss Ida Hubler, William MoGutre,
Roy Plank and Curtis Putt took a
walk in the moonlight last evening
from this city to Lemoyne. There
they were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bruce Mumma, spending a pleasant
evening with games, music and re-
freshments.

LEAVES FOR KANSAS

Edward Wilson, who has returned
to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., after a
month's visit in this vicinity, was
given a farewell party by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wilson at Penbrook. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-
son. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nissley, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Cass, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wilson, Miss Clara Wilson,
Charles Wilson, Miss Drucilla Wilson,
Miss Carrie Millhouse, Miss Mildred
Rutherford. Miss Esther Wilson and
Miss Fay Wilson.

TO MAKE HER DEBIT
Mrs. John Wister, oT Germantown,

has issued cards for an "at home"
Monday, October 19, from 4 to 7
o'clock, in honor of her granddaugh-
ter, Miss Mary Stuart Wurts, who will
be a Philadelphia debutante. Mrs.
Wister is a former Harrisburger and a
sister of Mrs. John W. Reily. Several
guests from this city will attend the
party.

SERVE CHICKEN CORN SOUP
A chicken corn soup dinner and

supper will be served by the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Maclay Street
Church of God. Fourth and Maclay
strets, on Saturday. Dinner will be
served from 11 o'clock to 1.30 o'clock
and supper from 5.30 to 9. Home*
made cakes and candies will be on
sale.

SHOWER MISS WESTDHOOK
WITH DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS
Mrs. John Oenslager entertained

some young folks most informally this
afternoon at her residence, 115 South
Front street, in honor of Miss Flor-

ence W'estbrook, of Melrose, who will
be a bride next week. A shower of
dainty handkerchiefs was presented
to the guest of honor and a buffet sup-
per was served.

Miss Mary K. Sullivan, of Baltimore,
is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth
K. Sullivan, at 526 North street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson have
gone home to Cincinnati after a short
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Wil-
son, of State street.

Mrs. John Clark, of 2157 Logan
street, and Mrs. H. J. Graeff, of 23 4
Harris street, are spending several
days in Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. Norman B. Shepler, of
711 North Third street, are home after
a little trip to Wernersville.

Miss Katharine Leedam left for her
home in Toronto, Canada, this morn-
ing after spending two weeks with
her cousin. Miss Elsie Warren, of
State street.

Miss Charlotte Albright, of Indian-
apolis, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Her-
man Bowen. of North Second street.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Koser are occu-
pying their residence at 1114 North
Second street, after summering at
their country place, flrantham.

700,000 Face Starvation
in Capital of Belguim

I.ondon, Oct. 2, 1.55 P. M.?Seven
hundred thousand persons in Brussels
arc faeinK starvation, according to
Huffh Gibson, the secretary of the
American embassy there, who is now
in the city.

The supply of flour in the Belgian
cnpital will be exhausted to-day and
other staples are virtually ail con-
sumed. The last apportionment of
flour to the oitizens of Brussels willbe
fdven out this afternoon.

Efforts to get food In from Antwerp
failed. As Brussels Is in charpre of
the Germans, it is in effect German
territory. Neutral nations could not
undertake to supply food to Brussels,
even if transportation facilities were
not practically cut off because of mili-
tary operations.

POTSDAM TAKKX BY BKITISH
London, (let. 2. ?The Holland-

American line steamship Potsdam,
.which left New York September 22
with first and second cabinet and

passenpers bound for Rotter-
dam was broußht into Falmouth to-
day by a British warship.

T? ?-THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CEHTER P
fl ? GST A TRANSFER

?ißobmson'sl
Q ?«" THIRD iHDBMUD H

"I
~

" -Fashion Has Launched New
Saturday Specials Suit Styles? ~P~\IN MILLINERY WE HAVE THEM /

\u25a0niis2~sr.2 Jsw-Nfc
shades of broWn plum blue f\Q

"faring them it shows our ability to eiuote
In velvet' and plush ' */OC sut' h exceptional values as only our low rent Mj\
4 and economical running expenses permit. k\ / I ! V

In Shoes Cloth Suits d*l CA A V 'm/^m
line

eX °ThenTloVof e^ntn e
B

$sVlp- Copy or ' Jeanne l-aiiotn" $ 1 vPI? .\\tf (jjfy/j
l?

l
Rn

M »ll,C«« e«
d

.

for J" crly sold for A fetching model with semi-length coat that ,*3.50 in this (CI no fastens to one side. Collar and cuffs .:rc <>' iX*T? 1sate, too broadtail, and skirt has pleated drapery. In I '//ft
111 Skirts Shades of navy, black and brown.

A skirt that you will recognize a*
OIIS RedillgOte AA 11 rs<^a $f..00 one. Blue and black all- Suite tOLa? VVF I~W I I Rwool serge in the new <£'» OQ

\u25baJUIIS ? ? ? ? ?
« IL / / tH; '

long tunic style Copy of "Barnard" Model ** \V» /, psi
Lon K coat made of broadcloth that fastens WBMsxmrr, \ / pi

Villi* ' straight up the front with self-colored buttons.
Hp 11 C* 99

SUirt has 5 oke w,th P lcats on either side. /II
College Coats Three-Piece 1 AABeautiful plaids?greens, browns, - t , -

, "S | 118 PIStC '
blues, reds? they come in most Broadcloth SllltS VVW»V V Hf
harmonious combinations . ucxvtv-lw"1 ,J "US ' P
.....elvet vest and collar. The coat is medium I U
-

length. In .shades of black, navy and plum I v

I >IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN I

VARIED HONEYMOON
HAS HAPPY ENDING

Elopement Includes Railroad, Row
Boat, Automobile and Hiking

Trips; Final Forgiveness

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stimellng, 20
and 10, respectively, newly weds of a

I day, are home again with father?the
bride's father, that is?after a really
varied honeymoon.

They enjoyed their two-day wedding
trip via railroad train, rowboat, auto-
mobile and afoot. The story of the
wedding (it was really an elopement)
and the return is brief. Here It is:

The bride is the daughter of Wil-
liam Fitting, a trusted teamster of
the Bogar Lumber Company. Stime-
llng was an employe of the same firm.
For <|uitc some time William and Mary
had had an understanding; by Tues-
day evening they decided to settle the
question. Anxious parents who thought
only of daughter's age, notified the
District Attorney's office when the pair
disappeared and County Detective Wal-
ters wired Hagerstown to withhold
a license. Me judged the pair would
aim for Hagerstown. They did, and
were refused, and they went on to
Frederick. And so they were married.

The groom was penniless then
such a contingency as the extra fares
for wife and self to Frederick had
not been accounted for. The worried
groom bethought himself of a sister
at Selinsgrove and set out for that
place. He had only enough to pay
for tickets as far as Herndon. To
Herndon they went?and then crossed
to Port Trevorton by rowboat, and
then started to walk the seven miles
to Selinsgrove.

And there they were located last
evening by the county detective, the
overjoyed, forgiving father, and Mr.
Bogar, the lumberman, in whose car
the return trip to Harrisburg was
made.

Germans Deny Story of
Mme. Patti's Sufferings

By Associated Press
Rome, Oct. 2, via Paris, 7.55 A. M.?

According to information reaching
Rome, the German authorities have
given official denial to the story sent
out from Paris a fortnight ago that
Adelina Patti suffered insult or incon-
venience on leaving Carlsbad.

This official statement declares that
the famous singer did not need the
protection of troops against the ill-will
of the Carlsbad mob. A special train
was put at the disposal of Mme. Patti
and other illustrious foreigners and

Candy
Specials

Sweets become more popular
as the Weather becomes cooler.
In anticipation of the increased
demand we have a greater sup-
ply of the delicious confections
made in our own candy kitchen.
We quote a few specials as fol-
lows:

Glazed 9ftc
Peanuts . . . ""ib
Assorted 9Cc
Chocolates . .

Chocolates 9Cc
and Bon Bons^^ib
FANCY BOXES IN

ALL SIZES
Kresh Peach Sundae at our

Soda Fountain or other refresh-
ing drinks at our tables, with
moving pictures in evening.

PALACE
Confectionery

225 Market St

tlie mayor of Carlsbad hade them
farewell. There was a demonstrationat Carlsbad, but it was directed against
several French cooks who had K'von
provocation.

Concerning a quick-firing Kun to
which Mme. Patti is said to havemade reference, the German authori-
ties declare they think she must have
been confused about photographic ap-
paratus before which she posed.

Correspondent Describes
Attack on Antwerp Forts

By Associated Press
London, Oct. 2, 3.17 A. M.?Tn de-

scribins the attack of the-Germanson Antwerp the correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph, wiring from Ant-
werp under date of Thursday noon,
says:

"Kiom the top of a gas tank at ITo-
boken (three miles southwest of Ant-
werp) last nißht was witnessed a scene
of somber grandeur. The line of at-
tack on the city was defined in tins
clear night air very sharply by flashesof the enemy's great sieße kuiis. Simi-larly the line of defense was shown in >
points of light which stabbed the night !
from the Belgian forts. It was almost I
possible occasionally to see the effectof the falling shells.

"The artillery duel continuedthroughout the night. The Germanfire seemed to lie directed chieHy
toward emptying the outlying village's
and every road into Antwerp was
choked with refugees."

ORDERED TO RETURN MOXEV
Boston, Oct. 2.?lndustrial workers

of the world leaders who handled tho
money contributed for the relief of tho
strikers during the great Industrial
conflict at Lawrence in 1912, were or-
dered by Judge Hammond of the Su-
preme Court to-day to return $15,000 i
to the court within ten days.

810 N. Third St.
Offers very substantial savings
on all coats, suits and dresses,
in very exclusive models.
Extra Special Saturday. A sav-
ing of 25 per cent, to 35 per
cent, on all ready-to-wear gar-
ments. All alterations free.
Perfect fit guaranteed.

| Saturday and I
\ Monday B1
I TwoDaystoGetDependable

Merchandise
Saving

A careful reading of prices quoted will convince you we I
H on ly advertise goods we have, and always have what we ad- 1
I vertise?come to this store for real values at lowest prices.

\u25a0 Women** ji New lot I.a-

|H anil *4 till?wool, Jp g J/Q ft &88
KB one-piece Dresses. extrn "slse" f«r T t§ §5 fi 41l J

'
... JL.A stout Women,

gjg Two ilnys only . ?aim Worth *IB.OO. HK H ABi .
Saturday V V
mill .Monilay ..

HE Women's uml Q
? >ll*Ne*' newest """""\u25a0?H

I*\u25a0 lull sluipes mill fa KJJf a *ry BUB
\u25a0jH styles, 'l'rlimiieil U II UjlH 3Vew lace trim- fcß
\u25a0 lints. All ninili- \u25a0>! '

uieil Dresser . BH
Bof very liest silk ' v V Scarfs. Worth up # rnw V H|i velvet tinil Milk .\u25a0 to .'lie. Two days,
I |iliimli.The very Saturday uml £_JSljy V m

\u25a0 lute Kail models w Monday \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Njr
H' uml latest colors
I mill bluck. Prices, 1 \u25a0 1 ' "

!HI encll. IINe to .... IB
\u25a0 1 Women's new bV \u25a0
|H Snturilny nnil rlhlieil Winter Wyf #Jv
SjJll Monday. Extra A * moo 1 "ilerwcnr. .11l V /H U&H Speilul. r.OO 71l sixes. Instead of f.SJjtM
B 154.011, Sll.oo 11ml ?[) 9 1 30c each, mo I?l S'i %f .m 92.30 Women's H G%P iln>s, Snturilny \u25a0\u25a0 JSfc
wu mill Misses' H mill Monday
M all-wool llrM* 1! * "\u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?1 ??

Ml Skirts. Vour «*\u25a0 W Wonderful
WbM 1 viihie*. Window

Curtain*. Do you ABI 1

Boy*' nnil Girl*' MJ fo hNuhtV.^V.p'^vour
I \u25a0 roll eollnr /\u25a0 \u25a0 fi hou*e for eon* ~W §yn 8H
H Sweater font*. /I ventlon vl*ltor*. Ml fR >I All new K«0(l«. VA

||| Come here for V
IWB Worth #I.<MI. OW 1 vnliie*. I'nlr, Jtse,

\u25a0 Knell .. w atle, 40e, r»!)e

Men's nnd Wo- ~

Dress Skirts AAm ".ens new woo. |9w^
\u25a0 Sweater Coats. Kg Have you seenI Worth up to *!..? J.®" J.'ml *B°?il.*e? VVV

H nnil WMIO. Kneli All new style* ...

'Hi Morning stile Jjj Girls' 91.00 New
H Snturilny nnil V|f| Dresses. All the M_ ffi !H
BH Momlny. Kxtrn W# EZ new Knll ili-nlkiin.
111 II to II f I.OIIK sleeve, lilah HHrVI

I\u25a0\u25a0 Window Curtains. neek. Slurs up to

J"\ One lot Men's am rfv

I sss. m** ** v,,,ue ~nn<" - 7w\u25a0 ir,rTn Ch"i"sf C |fOL S "<Mn"y

1 Worth up to V Monday \u25a0 XT
I '-IK' l

M 1 %-yard A, H
Kentlier I'lllons /I / \Miltc Tshle Oil- I / tttki H worth ¥i.r>o /\u25a0 m MW cloth. Worth \u25a0 MEt V

I Snturilny null s* \u25a0 \u25a0 20e. Here, per \u25a0 M \u25a0
I Knell!V: M-1 V ,md XIV

I SMITH'S, 412 Market St

9


